AGENDA

February 2, 2022
Teleconference
7:30 p.m.

1. Call to order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call
4. Public portion
5. Approval of Minutes October 26, 2021. Discussion /Possible Action
6. Treasurer’s Report. Discussion /Possible Action
7. Review and Discuss DMG Invoice 25055. Discussion /Possible Action
8. Review and Discuss Task 2 Report Shared Services. Discussion /Possible Action
9. Review and Discuss TRSSC Report on Regionalization Status to Date. Discussion / Possible Action
10. DMG report on Regionalization. Discussion / possible action.
11. Resolution Establishing a Framework for Merger. Discussion /possible action
12. TRSSC Next Steps. Discussion/Possible Action
13. Point of Good Order
14. Public Portion
15. Adjourn
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Zoom information below:
Temporary Regional School Study Committee
2nd Monday of each month
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Monthly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZAkc-mpqIMqEtbqeecceEcOLwh98RJ6OftIW/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGspz8qG9CdsBGFRpwIHY-gCVvwiFxfj7dfjRrgACVQRwzaleobaoBVF47
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84940148082
Meeting ID: 849 4014 8082
One tap mobile
+13017158592,84940148082# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,84940148082# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 849 4014 8082
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdcv1jTQmR